
The Pirate 

By: The Three Buccaneers 

(Kat, Jan, & Peg) 

Hello there, how are your latest 

grades suiting you? We guess 
that we had better not tall* 

about grades though. 

Rev. James Carroll conducted 
the chapel program Tuesday. 

Instead of “Jolly Juniors” this 

week it was “Happy Juniors.’ 
You guessed it, they put in the 

order for their rings. Most of the 

class ordered red sets. We hope 
they come real soon. 

The basketball girls receivec 

their uniforms this week. Those 

Receiving new suits were Amelie 

Kirby, Mary Emma Tripp, Faye 
Hewett, Marion Galloway, Geral 
dine Browning, Betty Lou' Gray 
Mary Gwen Chadwick, Ida Rutl 

Galloway, Lois Pigott, Myrne 
Clemmons, Marie Fulford anc 

Kathleen Clemmons. The firsl 

game is November 24 with Chad 

bourn. It is to be played a' 

Shallotte. 

Seen Around: Billy Hewett 

Roy Hewett, Jack Robinson an-: 

Jimmy Kirby home on leave.- 

Everybody studying for six-weel 
test.—The annual staff planning 
a party.—Catherine Stanley ar 

riving early for school.—Harol< 
Gore having trouble with th< 

school bus Friday evening.—Mrs. 
McKeithan with a new hair-cut. 
It looks good, Mrs. Katie Mae.— 

Betty Lou Gray getting left at 

the gym because she thought 
there was going to be basketball 

practice. — The junior varsity 
football boys acting disappointed 
because their game was put off. 
This especially included Cletis 

Clemmons.—Billy Cheers limping 
because of a sprainded ankle. 
This happened during a practice 
game between the school team 
and a Waccamaw Independent 
team.—Thomas Gray having to 

quit football for this year because 
of a broken finger.—The annual 
staff trying to figure out a way 
to go to football game and sell 
ads the same day.—Sylvia Ser- 

mons, Huey Hewett, Amelia Kir- 

by, Harold Gore and Albert 
Parker enjoying the football 

game in Wilmington Friday 
night.—Marion Galloway, Jackie 

Leonard, Barbara Milligan, Ida 

s Ruth Galloway, Rose Marie Gray 
and June Caison singing during 
the noon recess.—Faye Hewett, 
Carol Ann Sellers, Mary Gwen 
Chadwick, Sylvia Sermons and 

t Betty Ann Hewett sitting togeth- 
er during the show.—Barbara 
Dew and Ramona Osborne talk- 

ing with Billy Gray in the hall.— 
Marie Fulford and Jeannette 
Grissett argueing. They weren’t 

mad; it’s just a habit.—Peggy 
l Clemmons being teased about her 

“old lady comforts.”—The basket- 
: ball girls harmonizinz on “Orange 

Colored Sky” while coming home 

from practice.—The Beta Club 

l reading their Beta Club Journals. 
—And everybody studying real 

THANKSGIVING 
This is the season when we give thanks 

to God for the good things of life, and follow- 

ing in the footsteps of our Pilgrim Fathers 
we pause tomorrow to add our voice to His 

praise. 

R. GALLOWAY 
Genera) Merchandise 

SUPPLY, N. C. 

1 hard. We always study more just 
before report card? come out. 

“Bye” until next week. 

Greetings. Guess by now you’re 
right used to having us around. 

Hope you kinda lok forward to 

hearing from us, too. 

Well, the football news wasn’t 

so good this week, but we can’t 

win them all. Being a good loser 

i is very important, too. Just wait 

until basketball season and we’ll 

find out if other teams are good 
losers we hope. 

Nov/ a word about the juniors 
play, “Demon’s in the dark”. 

They are really putting time and 

effort in it to make it one of the 

best hair-raiser’s ever staged. 
Seriously, it’s the scare of the 

season with crawling hands and 

scads of ghosts. 

Now the Thanksgiving is in 
the air we all think of food. 
Mrs. Lennon and her 5th grade 
students have a very tempting 
table in their room. 

Seen Around: Coopie Burris 
and Agnew Fulcher racing to 
see who can give the most 
French reports Ronnie Hood 

; actually studing French. It’s a 

new rule. Mr. Sanders doesn’t 
think we’re studying hard 

enough. Oh! But we are 

Billy Dosher, Bobby Cullis, 
Elliott Hickman and Darrell 

Fisher complaining to Mr. C. N. 
Sanders about having to stay up 
until the wee hours in the mor- 

ning to study Karen Swan, 
Mary Ann Loughlin, Harriet Cor- 

lette, Patricia Adams, Bernice 

Phelps, Latitia Hickman, Kay 
Moore, Mary E. Fullwood and 
several other walking around all 
week with shaky hands, from 

typing so much for Mr. Robin- 
son Gloria Hewett needing 
a moving van to carry her books 
and spare sweaters around in 

Nancy Swan, Sue Williamson, 
Iris Rabon, Martha Buckman and 
Janice Swan talking about tak- 

ing a 50-question Home Economic 
test in 10 minutes The school 
as a whole really enjoying our 

friend from Southport, England. 

Mrs. Bamber told us last imaay 
about her Southport, and every- 
one agreed that she is a very 
entertaining person Danny 
Harrelson taking off for Ohio. 

Lucky boy!—or he is now. We 
don’t know about the aftermath—- 
in other words the staying in to 
make up time. 

Hope “you all’’ have a winder- 

ful, well fed Thanksgiving. See 

you next week. 

OPEN FORUM 
I \ colnmn dedicated to opinions of 
I the public. A mouthpiece tor tne 

▼lews and observations of our 
friends and renders, for which we 
accept no responsibility. Contribu- 
tions to this column must not 
exceed three hundred words. 

Clarendon Plantation 
November 17, 1950 

Editor, 
State Port Pilot 

Southport, N. C. 
Der Sir; 

I just want to write a note 
and say I’m very glad to see your 
column, “Our Roving Reporter” 
by W. B. Keziah, back in the 

paper. The Pilot didn’t seem right 
without it. 

Sinserely, 
Neil Thomas 

Editor 
State Port Pilot, 

i Southport, N. C. 
Subject: The Roving Reporter 

Dear Sir: 

It gave me great pleasure a- 

long with hundreds of your sub- 
scribers to see our good old fri- 
end’s picture back on the front 
of The Pilot. I never knew that 
I would miss anything so much 
as I did him when he suddenly 
disappeared from the news of 
Brunswick County some time 

ago. I have always looked upon 
Mr. Kizah as being one of Bruns- 
wick’s most valuable assets, es- 

I pecially in telling the public of 
iwhat was going on through out 
the county. 

It is my hope that he will con- 

tinue with the paper in the same 

capacity as he has for the past 
several years. I might also add 

| that he was partly instrumental 

I in my purchasing a home down 

there, of which I am very proud 
1 
even though I am forced to live 

away from home in order to 

lasting protection 
service, get your 

farm implements from 
an authorized dealer! 

f 

I # This message 
I brought to you by: 
I R. F. Hall & Son 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

MARKS 
MARKS MACHINERY CO. 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

MARKS 
TRUCK & TRACTOR CO. 

WHITEVILLE, N. C. 

R* F. Hall & Son 
WHITEVILLE, N. C. 

Mr. "Pryiae” Farmer merely says wkt most farmers know—that it 

ifn’t true economy to buy a tractor or Jm implement from an unknown 

«r doubtful source, or to boy from an unestablished dealer who may 

not be in business tomorrow. For complete satisfaction, the expec- 

tancy of future service must be a part of every sale. • 

It*, jnt good <•<««««» sense to patronize your local, established farm 

equipment dealer. His factory franchise requires that he be ready 
to provide genuine parts and service and that this service assures 

greater operating economy and satisfaction from the equipment you 

buy. Naturally, then, you are dollars ahead *f you allow your estab- 

lished dealer to make a reasonable sales and service profit because then 

you are never without his protection. 
Yes, **It pays off for both of us”—full factory protection and trouble- 

free service for our farmer-customers and a fair return on Sales and 

Service for us, your established dealers. Choose the brand of imple- 
ments you prefer, and for safe and economical service, go to your 
established local dealer—every time. 

Your Authorized 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

DEALER 
si ■■ wmmimmmmmmtmmmmmmmm r ^ 

make a living. It is my hope that 

some day I will be able to go 
back down there and become a 

permanent citzen of that com- 

munity. 
Wishing for you and the State 

I Port Pilot continued success, I 

am 

Very Respt Yours, 
H. G. Ratcliffe. 

JUNIOR' ACCOUNTANT 
i James O. Sellers has just grad- 
j riated from a course in Junior 

j accounting at King Business Col- 

i lege in Charlotte. He is now tak- 

j ing a course in Senior Account- 
i ing. He and Mrs. Sellers have 

| been making their home ir^T^r- 
; lotte for some time. He is aie 

; youngest son of Mr .and Mrs. 

! John W. Sellers of Supply. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. W. S. Wells has returned 

i from Florida where she was with 

her husband while he was en- 

gaged in shrimping operations in 

that State. 

Mrs. Susie Carson and daugh- 
ter, Kathy, spent the past week- 

end in Fayetteville with Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Sellers. 

BRUNSWICK BAPTISTS 
Continued From Page One 

wick Baptist Association he has 

recorded the continuous progress 
of Baptist work in Brunswick 
county and has witnessed the or- 

ganization of several new church- 
es in the Association. During his 

tenure of office he has been an 

ardent advocate of missions in 

his home church and throughout 
the Association and a main stay 
of the Associational missionary 
program begun in Brunswick 
county four years ago. 

Mr. Jenrette is widely known 

throughout Brunswick County as 

a farmer interested in keeping 
up with the new developments 
constantly being made in crops 
and farming techniques and has 
been an active member and lead- 
er in all the farm organizations 
that have existed in Brunswick 

County during his lifetime. He 

wgs a member of the Farmer’s 
Alliance and the Grange, and is 

currently a member of the Farm 
Bureau in Brunswick county. 

Apart from his work in the 
churches and farm organizations 
Mr. Jenrette has served Bruns- 
wick county Well in several of- 
ficial positions. He was county 
treasurer at the turn of the 

century and later became Regist- 
er of Deeds, serving in this 

capacity for six years. He has 
been a member of the Board of 
Commissioners and chairman of 
this board. 

* Mr. Jenrette’s abearance belies 
his eighty-one years and those 
who know him well believe that 
his resignation as Clerk of the 
Brunswick Association means 

just a change of work and not 
retirement. In his home church 
and in the other churches ol 
Brunswick county he will stih 
be a powerful leader in new 

capacities where there will not 
be so much figuring and penci 
pushing to be done. 

Read The Want Ads 

i 

Read 

Sure deep-bite traction as 

provided by husky new Penn- 
sylvania Tractor Tires can save 

time for you .. * help you finish 
the job faster. Automatically 
self-cleaning, they're big, 
rugged and ready to work! For 
shorter days in the field, get 
new Pennsylvania Tractor 
Tires today! 

—TIRES —WHEELS 

C BLACK WHITEVILLE 

IMS— 

-PHONE 110 

NOTICE! NOT 
FIRST CALL FOR TAXES 

I will be at the places cited below at the time designated for the purpose of coHec‘'''5 

Taxes. No Penalty on 1950 Taxes if Paid during month of November. Penalty begins 

2, 1951 and continues to accrue each month thereafter. 

PAY NOW AND SAVE COSTS 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24th 

| Lockwood’s Folly—‘Hinson’s Store .-.-. 

Lockwood’s Folly—Varnum s Store. 

Lockwood’s Folly Holden Beach Ferry.:. 
Boone’s Neck—Roach’s Store... 
Lockwood’s Folly—Jesse Robinson’s Store... 
Lockwood’s Folly—Peter Robinson’s Store. 
Lockwood’s Folly—J. E, Kirby’s Store..... 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th 

10:00 to 10:3* 
10:40 to 11:3® 
11:25 to 12:» 
12:30 to l:®j 
1:15 to 1:« 

2:00 to 2:3* 
2:45 to 3:o* 

«1 rtf) 

Supply—Mintz & Co. Store .. 
Bolivia—N. B. Leonard’s Store... 
Shallotte—Holmes’ Service .. .. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28th 

L. C. McKoy’s...... 
Mrs. A. M. Chinnis’ Store..... 
Leland Post Office ...... 
Navassa—Lewis’ Store..... 
E. V. Evans’ Store.. 
Winnabow—Henry’s Store. 

10:00 to 

11:15 to 12j 
2:00 to ^ 

10:00 to 

11:45 to 

12:45 to 

1:30 to 

2:45 to 

3:45 to 

11:00 
12:30 
1:15 
2:3» 
3:15 
4:3« 

EDWARD H. REDWINE 
TAX COLLECTOR FOR BRUNSWICK COUNTY 

V 


